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County Agent Clint Langford's 4-H team won Best-All-Round^ 
Club honors in the Sonora Wool and Mohair Show. With Langford 
ore team members Diana Cahill, Ray Glasscock, Libb Mills Wal
lace anrfJohnPouj Friess.

PERSONALS
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Edwards Plateau 
Soil Conservation 

District News
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Three successive dry suimnera 
have greatly reduced ground 
cover :of yegetatiou on many 
ranches in the Edwards Plateau 
Soil Conservation District. Scat
tered parts of the district re
ceived adequate moisture, but 
the western half of the area was 
far below normal.

Extpemely hot weather in 
July and August, coupled' with 
inadequate moisture, caused low 
production of vegation. Good 
rains in September produced 
good growth on well covered 
rangee, but little vegetation grew 
on short ranges.

The* decline in sheep and goat 
prices caused many ranchmen to 
hold livestock that would nor
mally have been sold in the fall.

The combination, of low prices 
and dry weather is responsible for 
more livestock on some ranches 
than available forage will sup
port.

Without abundant rainfall this 
winter—^which is very rare in 
an area where the long time 
average is less that one inch 
per month during November to 
March-many ranges will be very 
short by April. Normally expect
ed spring rains will produce 
heavy runoff on bare ranges, 
with production of new grass 
slow to start and limited in 
quantity.

Adjusting livestock numbers 
downward in the face of drought 
and low prices is difficult, but it 
must be done to insure continued

Johnny Morris, a ’ student ' at 
Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, is spending the - holi
days with his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Morns and Jiirtniy.

■Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Morgan, 
Kathy and Marilyn will spend a 
few days of the Christmas vaca
tion in Madisonville visiting 
with relatives.

Mary Adele Wilson, who is at
tending Southern Methodist Uni
versity in Dallas, is home for a 
holiday visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wilson.

1962 Progress Report For 
Sutton County & Sonora

SoQora's "Little Miss Wool" appearing in the Miss Wool of 
America pageant was Ruth Ella Wallace, center. Other candi
dates were, left to right, Derry Lynn Shurley, Claire Langford, 
Michelle Rousselot and Molly Sawyer. j

high production of range forage. 
A good cover of old grass is es
sential to maintain plant vigor 
and hold the rain that falls. A 
reserve of grass is just as im
portant to sound ranching as Is 
a financial reserve of money or 
credit.

‘‘Rainfall records prove that 
frequent droughts are to be ex
pected in this area”, said E. B. 
Keng, SCS technician. ‘“The best 
protection against severe eco
nomic losses from drought is to 
make timely adjustments neces
sary to keep a good cover of 
grass.”
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JANUARY
Deer season most successful 

with over 4,000 taken in county. 
. . Seaman Dick Copeland on USS 
Roosevelt. . . Cleve Joneses mark 
50th anniversary with open house 
at daughter’s home . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hugh Harris pa
rents of a daughter, Jana Ruth. 
. . Margaret Ann Smith, Jack C. 
Burch wed in Waco December 28 
. . . Engagement of Mary Ellen 
Glasscock to Bill R. Eemmler 
announced . . . Fae La Rae 
Adams to wed Dwayne lee Hill.

Herman Moore named presi
dent of Fire Department . . . 
Bill Scott elected director of 
Baylor Ex-Student Association. . 
. Billy Shurley on TV series . . . 
Rev. Harold“®., Odum of S5an 
Angelo speaks to Woman’s Club 
. . .■ Clayton Hamilton new vice- 
president of bank, Harold Scherz 
cashier . . . Superintendent iUx 
Lowe addresses Elliott PTA . . '. 
Mrs. Melba Minyard, Frank Pot- 
mesil married in Roswell . . . 
Jerry N. Shurley new president 
of Park. Association.
. Screwworm eradication fund 

nears goal with $23,848 raised ,. 
. . Black Bandits win champion
ship in intramural girls’ cage 
meet . . . Broncs lose cage con
ference opener to Junction . . . 

I Safety patrol re-organized at 
Elliott School . . . Mary Ellen 
Glasscock, Bill R. Semmler wed 
January 13.

4-H Show draws good attend- 
• ance despite bad weather . . . 
Yvonne Young elected Valentine 
Queen at Central Elementary . 
. . Ernest Castro, Jr. received 
master’s degree from seminary . 
. . Colts cagers win consolation at 
Del Rio tourney . . . Geraldine 
Alexander, Ernest C. Stephen at 
home in Arizona after Missouri 
rites . . . Mrs. J. C. Baker buried 
at Fort McKavett . . . Mrs. W. D. 
Kring dies in Ruidoso . . . Ro
bert Paschil (Bob) Odom buried 
January 23 . . . B. D. Drennan 
made phone division manager at 
Richmond, Indiana.

FEBRUARY
Bill Whitehead heads March of 

Dimes campaign . . . Station 
KCKG goes on air February 2 . 
. . Margaret Loiry named Home- 

! maker of Tomorrow at SHS . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Skains pa
rents of a daughter, Diana Lee . 
. . Three Del Rio robbery sus
pects arrested’ here . . . W. L. 
(Bud) Malstrom ordained minis
ter of Christian Church in San 
Angelo . . . J. M. VanderStucken 
appointed Area Foreman for 
Boys’ Ranch Roundup . . . 4-H 
Chinese Auction raises $2,700.00 
. . . Miss Rosalinda Hernandez 
buried here.

Del Rio win Junior High cage 
tournament, Sonora second, El
dorado consolation. . . 12 new 
homes, 3 business buildings un
derway or completed since Dec
ember 11 . . . March of Dimes 
passes $850 mark as Mothers’ 
March raises $575 . . . O.G. Bab
cocks observe 50th anniversary 
with open, house . . . Ralph 
Finklea speaks to Woman’s Club 
. . . Rev. Allan Guthrie moving 
to San Angelo . . . Dick Hard- 
grave receives Eagle Award at 
Scout Court of Honor ... . New

mercury lights being installed on 
city streets,

Thomas B. Thorp new Cham
ber of Commerce President . . . 
Yvonne Young, Brent Johnson 
crowned King and Qceen of 
Valentine Pageant . . . Trio jail
ed here after theft try near Fort 
Terrett . . .  Lea AUison heads 
Sutton County Heart Fund Cam
paign . . . Arthm: Stuart, re
tired Sonora ranchman, buried 
February 11 . , . Ringtail caught 
in act of burglarizing Elliott 
School . . . American music fea
tured at Music Club . . Tommy 
Virgen Valentine Queen at E1-, 
liott School . , . Mr. and Mrs, 
Pat Junk parents of a son, Gre
gory Allen . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey R. Chadwick parents of 
a son. Ranee Harrell . . . Sutton 
County entries again tops at San 
Antonio livestock show .. . .

Jenior 4-H judges win first at 
San Antonio , . George Wright 
to Lubbock. High as defense 
coach . . . Lavelle Meclcel buried 
at Eldorado . . .  Marion Downs, 
famed lyric soprano, presented 
in recital here February 21 . , . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Humphreys 
parents of a son, Louis David .
. . Mr. and Mrs. Bob Prater 
parents of twins, Samuel and 
Pegrgy . . . Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
D Gillet parents of a daughter, 
Paula Kay . . , Scholastic cen
sus shows decrease of 21 from 
1961 . . . Leo Merrill, Edwin Saw
yer, Fred Earwood subject of 
article in ‘‘Farm Quarterly”.

MARCH
Heart Fund drive tops record 

with over $1,100 donated . . . 
Light rains bring first moisture 
of year . . . Station KCKG has 
grand opening . . . Sonora ‘‘Little

Miss Wool” to be named . . . 
Mrs. Albert Ward to head Wo
man’s Club during 1962-63 . . . 
Rodney Davis promoted to Cadet 
Major at Tarleton . . . Diana 
Lopez named candidate for TWU 
Redbud Queen . . . Mayor A. E. 
Prügel proclaims Sonora Pcblic 
School Week.

15th Annual Speech Meet ends 
with barbecue and awards . . . 
Ralph Marterie plays for Fling 
Ding . . . Tom Glasscock, Chris 
Berger again reap honors at 
Houston Show . . . Red Cross 
fund drive underway with Mrs. 
Stubblefield as chairman . . . 
Woman’s Club tours ràdar sta
tion . . . Grading methods dis
cussion topic at PTA . . . Mr. 
and" Mrs. Don Letsinger parents 
of a son, Gary Cash.

Screwworm eradication funds 
still coming in, but quota not 
met . . . ,JTuth Ella Wallace 
‘‘Little Misife' Woi)!’’, Michelle 
Roùsselót alternate . . . Mrs. Eld- 
ridge tó head Hospital Auxi
liary . . '. Mrsi Rousselot re
elected Music Cicb president . , , 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Meitzen pa
rents of a son, Dan Clayton . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. George Joseph pa
rents of a daughter, Gladys 
Róse . . . Engagement of Elaine 
Luttrell and Dyle Donaldson an
nounced . . . Sutton 4-H’ers again 
amoiig tops at San Angelo Live
stock Show.

Eldorado is Sonora Relays 
champion, three records fall, one 
equalled . . . Lions Broom Sales 
get over $300 for local sight con
servation . . . Grass fire March

20 bums 200 acres on Schwie» 
ing, Allison ranches . . C of G 
President Torp names commit
tees for year . . . Delmer B. 
Whiddon buried here March 2L 
. , Sara Stewart named to mem
bership in SMU honorary . . -, 
Red Cross drive still short oi 
$828 quota . . . Cecilio Cardonafi 
observe golden, wedding date • 
. . Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Jol^f 
parents of a son, Dennis Allan . 
. , Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Carroll 
parents of a daughter. Darei 
Lynn . . . Miss Nelda flammett, 
John Ed Nevill married in Claris  ̂
bad.

Strong winds, fires emphasiae 
need for safety precautions . L - 
John D. Lowrey, 92, pioneer re
sident dies . . . Sonora t r a ^  
team second in Eldorado P la ten  
Relays . . . Dr. Joe L. CorneUson 
speaks on ‘‘Cancer of the Fe
male” . . . Oscar Perez okay after 
swallowing threfr-inch pencil . . ,  
Mike Ellis winner in Lions Clufc 
essay contest.

APKIL
Miss Wool contestants here fòt 

school visit and Caverns tour v 
. . Marcos Perez, longtime le* 
sident, dies April 1 • . . Dedica
tion Services held for Hop* 
Lutheran Church building . . . .  
James Trainer, Tommy Thorp 
head Little League . . .  : Votert 
return city candidates to office 
in municipal election . . . Plans 
for spring race meet complete, 
committees named . . . Mrs. Nor
man W. Rousselot, John R. Ted- 
ford, Jr., duo-piano team plays- 

Continued To Back Page

Captaining the Bronco football team in its first year of Class 
AA competition were Seniors Bob Nevill, left, and Prime Gonzales. 
Both were among the ten Broncs named on All-District, Bob at 
guard and Prime at Quarterback on both offense ond defense.
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old man ’62? I know . . .  al
ways sniping, just sniping at the 
way the world is going. But old 
man, I don’t like the way it’s 
going. I want off of this hurling 
roller coaster called socialism. I 
know what is wrong. I even know 
how to correct it. That’s easy.
It is not easy to unify indivi
dualists, who will never believe 
in a collective will.

A European has said: In the 
United - States the working class 
are Democrats, thé middle class 
Republicans, and the upper class 
are Communists,

Old man '62, I’m grateful? Monday, December 31,

By Idndy Groda
The great Barrymore was once 

•playing a death scene intently,
Vhen someone in the audience 
made a distracting, perhaps un
kind, sound. Barrymore raised up 
f^ m  his death bed, ad libbing,

L  Kennedy at one end of the
political seesaw and me at the 
other with the U. S. Constitution 
as the center balance. I would 
like to be assured that this ar
rangement could continue, but 
I’m ou'tweighed, outmoneyed, out- 
talked and outwritten. How I 
M-,1. Oh, how I am outwritten. 
Look at this charming nonsense 
out of one of the top literary 
magazines: “Ci-vilizations break 
because of rigidity and from 
relying on impersonal dotermin- 
ants like God and history.” (Rigi-

Happy Birthday
Friday, December 28,

Tyra Lea Hamilton 
Satuidfey, December 29,

J. B. Renfroe 
George L. Hearn 
Bob Tolliver 
Adam Delrie 
Charles W. Wuest 
Da-vid Wuest 

Sunday, December 39,
Mrs. Le'wis Roueche 
Stanley Harris 
Mrs. Ellen Ray

M - - ' T '

World with some blankety blank 
fools.” Then on with the dying.

Old man 1962 is about to ex
pire, and he won’t  be play act
ing. You wonder if he '«rill prop 
himself up on his elbow and look 
out over the audience of the 
World and say, “Better death, 
than life with these blankety 
blank fools.”

The old boy has a lot to look 
back on in this, the literal Dec
ember of his life. He may remem
ber how John Kennedy stormed
a t reporters when U. S. Steel dity, in the best literary nutsell, 
thought they would raise prices a 
•mite, “My father always told me

unwillingness to sublimate 
one’s -will to the state. Sublime ? )

businessmen were S.O.B.’s but I ; And listen on. “An energy system 
«ever believed it until now.” j that is more than a chance col- 
|h a t ’s the 1962 presidential blun-j lection of individual energies has 
■déf,' but let’s not make a talking a good' chance to transform it  
party record 'of it or even a
’little ole coloring book. Let’s 
feehave ourselves, because the 
flHlef Executive told reporters 
J ie  other night that these things 
Were more a source of annoy- 
bie'nt than en^oy,..c«.,. m 
_ ^  .that’s John K’s contribu
tion. What were my own errors.

J S à  V ié ia  B fiú H c a

Chdriten Hésfon
' i ’
in

THE PIGEON THAT TOOK 
ROME

Tfiureday and Fnday

Angéf Infante 
in

TIRANDO Á MATAR 
Thursday —  Saturday

Jody McCrea 
in

THE BROKEN LAND 
plus

Willard Parker 
in

AIR PATROL 
Friday and Saturday

Cary Grnt, Doris Day

Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary 
Mrs. Earl Merck 
Gay Copeland 
Michael Richardson 
Alide Brewer 
Mrs. Ella Wallace 

Tuesday, January 1,
■Vernon Cook 
Leslie Fambrough 
Mack Cauthofn 
John Lee Nisbet 
Juliette B. Boughton 
Mrs. Gene Alley 

V.^esdnesday, January 2,
Mrs. George E. (Bud) Smith
P. J. Taylor
Giles Hill
B. M. Halbert, Jr.
Roger Langford'
Laura Denise Neal 

'Thursday, January 3,
R. C. Lucide .
Ronald Dean Mela 
Mrs. T..L. Smith. .
Nancy Kay Voight

. Mrs. C. M. Epps has had as 
holiday guests her son and 
daug’hter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
?̂ en ^  )^ps, students at Sul 
Robs Collegre.

self , into a will-system with a 
collective will to live as its 
core.” And this is the upper 
class writer, read, by intellectuals 
here and abroad. Whew! I used to 
want to be literary, but I ’ll take 
the good ole De'vil’s. News above 
CBS, Harper’s or A-tlantic Month
ly in this year or any other. Don't 
wanta be literary. Here . I am 
sniping again, ole man '62. It’s 
easy to make the negative point.

It’s still easy to say matter 
istrium phing over Spirit,, but 
tell me, old man, how do I get 
nff of this roller coaster machine 
that hasn’t slowed down since 
the (Jermans marched • into Po
land? The best teacbier I ever had
®aid ...then that opr age wodld There’s al'ways been action an 
never know normalcy again. W« equal • -reaction. ’62 dies, ’®  is

'àm
Sonora's first invitational golf tournament July 4 was a very”  

successful one. Here the Norman Rousselots and daughters Mic
helle and Renee got in some practice before the qualifying rounds.

NOVEMBER

Scanning The 
Movies This Week

Broncs take AA opener with 
legally, at least-is  not an oft McCamey . . . Dolph
repeated phr'ase of the wolfish J---
pary, but he is granted delight-, 
'ful little Ohio, cornfed Doris Day

half of Connally for Governor 
. . City-County Civil Defense 
unit set up, appointments made reason

cient paintings subject of Art 
Club progress.

Civil Defense warning system 
to get trial . . . Sutton Counter 
well-represented at Ci'vil Defenrfe 
meet in Austin . . . High'waqr 
Commission allocates for
Sutton work . . . Five Bronca 
named to All-District, five nioro 
get honorable mention . . . Ricky 
McKee will compete in Dallas 
Punt, Pass, Kick contest . . . En
gagement of Miss Annette John
son, David. Archer announced. . , 
Lt. and Mrs. Roympnd D arrw  
parents of a daughter, Melinda 
Lee . . . Ben Castillo named 1» 
“Who’s Who” of Colleges arid 
Universities.

DECEM'BIER.
4-H Members and parents got 

awards "a t' Aehievehi'enf' Banquet 
with Fisher as speaker . . . Pro
ducers urged to report new 
screwworm cases immediately . 
. . Wesley C. Young named vice- 
president of Water Well, associa- 

1 tion . . . Abilene man fdundMead 
in car . . . Mr. and Mi^. Jim A. 
Martin parents of a'-dau:^tor, 
Pamela Kay 1 .. . Dr. Browne 
named director at large of Texaa 
Cancer Society . . . Rev. Amo 
Melz speaks to PTA . . . Broncbi 
take two opening games of cage

. . .  on her terms. , „! . . . Cissy Young reigns as 
Visiting a prison as a mere Halloween Carnival .

rrrrr, nprvtnrxT t Avm -o tl,» sig^^t-seer leaves a mark on the ' _ Lou Mata is D.. W. El-
THE BROKEN LAND is the you’ve ever looked in j¡ Queen at Hallo-ween Cami-

ole West with a despotic mar- .omeone closed off to the , ^  ^  ^ H^loween Carm-
1. 1 , i, i,- i, /  " someone cioseu on to tne val . . . Garden Club hears pro-

shal who uses his badge to hide î yorld—even the prison world— , g-ram on horticulture
his outlaw heart. Jody McCrea as ¿ “solitarv” vou won’t  forget ^  r a  ̂ ' . mJ , V,- T J Hi “  solitary , you wont lorgei Sutton County as Ln Texas,
d^eputy o p p ^ s  him. J«dy Me- soon. CONVICTS 4 with Ben' voters like Democrats best . .
Crea, handsome six-foot-three iQazzara, Stuart Whitman, Rod Broncs de-horn Bucks 27-0
eon of Joel McCrea, is a former Steiger Dodie Stevens Vincent I t ^  r t v ■ ¿ :TTPT A „J Ibteiger, uodie btevens, Vincent | jeggie Lem Johnson is band
U.C.L.A football player and a pj-jee and Sammy Davis, Jr. is sweetheart . . .  Mr. and Mrs.
rodeo bronco buster for real. ■ (hg^nting prison intrigue laced jehj, r . Xedford, Jr. are the pa-
i u n  “  • ,  rents of a daughter, Valerie . . .
^ tin g  ight like dad. It is said ¡fioorless dance, prison talk for Neville and Taylor take team 
that his role leave« him not far | golf tourney .
•to ge

nie long air arm of the law in 
AIR PA'TROL is paired with the

Thi« week’s movies run th e , Children’s art exhibited at Wo-
gamut. in time periods and ends j man’ Club rneet Halloween

, . up unfolding time backward into Carnival raises over $2,200 for
?^ve; .Je l,copter _ cops pursue 18th century .fn PIBATES school activities.

know’the helicopter is 407 y«»« ‘ e r w s w i ^  m S v ’e n îd f thé 1 facilities,, lease

leariy as 1496 Leonardo da •' «  t j' -- • i   ̂ .lyO^nre program at^  i gees from England are invaded

Ricky McKee is crowd-pleiser 
at Ctotton ^ w l  . . . Mr. and àtrs. 
Jack C. Burch parents of a ;rioii, 
Lee Charles . . .  Mrs., Mattie 
'Thorp, former resident, buried 
here . . . Rev. J. C. Billingsley ac
cepts call as rector of St. John’s 
Miss Linda Joyce Spraggins, 
David Frank Kingston engaged 
. .  . Betty Jack Cooper, John Paul 
Friess 4-H Sweetheart and Beau 
. . . Leo Merrill receives recog
nition by American Society of 
Range Management. . . Jame« 
L. Povvell, Vestel Askew new 
TSGRA officers.

Merchants have downtowa 
Christmas open house. . . James 
Nicks dead of auto crash in
juries . . . Six complete licensed 
Vocational Nursing, program at 
hospital , . . ^ U  Coach IHaj^en

¿ i; England are i n v a d e d ' r  {wboé oLire I ^ry speaks at Booster ÍBan^et
Mr. „Idrv™  P»bjS«' I , «  '■ ' ^

Mrs. 'Vestel A^ew and l i n ^  iflying machipe resembling to- 
were Mrs. Askew’s son grid 'da^s helicop'ter, 
daughtei^- ĵnrls’w, ^r,., and..,„Mrs. 
biickey McBride di Port 'Worth,

SUBs B u B^ t o  "raB NBWS

Newa 'Want Bring R<«Bta

in
THAT TOUCH OF MINK 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Ben Gazzara, Stuart Whitman
in

CONVICTS 4 
Tuesday and Wednesday

didn’t  know.; what he was talk
ing about. Didn’t .even know .we 
were on , Uie collecti'vist roller 
ebaster, that was to g^ather mo
mentum until it could not be 
ignored. We did.; .not know then 
that someday . somebody would 
have to find the switch to shut 
this atomic-propelled monster off.

The switch js, of course,. the 
positive, but this is too diffi
cult, ole man ’62. It’s easier to 
prove the negative, that the idol 
of this age, collective materia
lism, is wrong. It is infinitely 
harder to prove that individual 
responsibility in the religious 
faith of the ages is righ't.

It’s real easy to disproye the 
collective soul. It’s tod hard to 
prove that even one of us can 
wisely use this one individual 
soul, made in The Image.

And you can snipe on at the 
opposition and dodge and say, 
“Oh, but because Christianity 
doesn’t work so well for an in
dividual, doesn’t  prove it’s not 
The 'Way.” Yes, you can and, 
dear God, we are right back to j 
something a Communist can say

IjKjrn. That’s the -way it will be 
’tii thie end of time . . . . ’tíl the 
end qf time ? . . .  ’til the end of
BOOM!

Bachelor C a^  Grant, highly 
successful in business and non- 
imarriage, is paired with Doris 
Day in. a most hilarious affair 
called THAT TOUOH,OP MINK. 
lAudrey ^eadc>w of TV and
Gleason ^ m i^ a k ^ - h e r  fiim '̂^e.l-j^;^s.^iiefe^^ this
M ;. ..iN,?.. , Jnpriei As west is' westertef than mbit.
Doris,’ roommate she gives her 
a lecture on t]ie predatory h ^ its  
of wealthy, charming Ne-w TTotk 
¡bachelors. This adult com^y 
where Grant ua this Diaiy—

‘ pecans .winner« . àt.J^ùnctìsp,,;.

,)ust as well, for his thesis is 
true—in the absolute—for the ' 
collective, but it is a lie—in the  ̂
absolute—for the individual. j

This is the switch. Hope I , 
find it. Bye ole ’62. Don’t  blame 
you a bit for lea-ving. Maybe we 
will all be better to the bouncing 
boy about to take your place. 
You wonder as you hear old 
mother world’s birth pangfs start-? 
ing . . .  if this baby 196.3 Will 
even get born. Oh sure, he will.

ArthiAed DeeUr

V'Q

!«ap«(

»RICES START AT $181.0»

BARROW'S SP0RTIK6 GOODS
8 C N O R A . T E X A S

March of Dithés Scientists Find 
Armadillo Helpful in twin Study

oddball research animal that looks like a cross 
between án anteáter and an armored tank is causing ^  
scientists to wonder if “identical” human twins are so |  
identical after all.

The nine-banded armadillo, which is a native of 
Texas and poitits south, has several child-bearing char
acteristics tiiat are similar to those of humans.

For this reason. Dr. Kurt 
Benirschke and colleagues at 
Dartmouth Medical College,
Hanover, N. H., are using ar
madillos for studies of preg
nancy and birth defects under 
a National Foundation-March g  
of Dimes research grant.

It takes about the same 
length of time—nine months— 
for baby armadillos or baby 
humans to develop in the 
womb. And in both species, the 
placentas are structurally sim- 

I liar.
1 But a quirk of nature has 
I made this odd mammal even 
t more useful for medical rc- 
i search. It always has a litter 

of four. The four baby arma
dillos come from the same egg 
and are therefore always of 

I the same sex.
■What has this to do with 

I human twins?
I For years, scientists have be

lieved that identical twins-^ 
those who develop through di
vision of the same egg—are 
exactly alike down to the very 
last gene. They’ve assumed that 
it was this genetic. similarity 
that permits successful trans
plants of skin or of organs 
between identical twins.

If this theory were wholly 
correct, it should be .easy to 
exchange skin grafts^-hetween 
identical young of the same 
armadillo litter since they all 
came from a single egg.

But Dr. Benirschke and his 
associates, Dr. Alastaire H.
Imre and Dr. John Anderson, 
have found that such grafts 
often fail to “take.”

This paradox has led them 
to suspect that the answer to 
graft tolerance cannot be 
found solely in genetic make
up. The March of Dimes re
searchers think the key may 
lie, at least in part, in the re
lationship of the embryo to 
the . placenta — the material 
which nourishes the unborn 
Infant. , V ,. Each armadillo quadruplet 
has its own isolated segment 
of placenta. This means that 
each gets a slightly different 
supply of nutrients, ■ hormones

_______ ___  ,.,„v I Garden Club plans Clirist-
'Pirat'es are looWrig ^or gold, a r ^  la-vvmen Busy . . . Sanderson I . . .  Lue Smith,
Then’s '^  fight Û »pmu'te Ip this , jjjjyjÿ jjj j Irma Gonzales firsi,, arid srioond
gory sioiy -with fists, swords and j ¿jjênf . . . ?Lloyd D. Ochsner wool se-wing contest . . .' Ed 
rifles, Kerwin Mathews, Glenn Juried at Eldorado . . ..Out, of, Reiifro shows ■winning 1962 

?L*ndia : iÇo'urit'y . hunters eligible for stilliori . . . PranÉ PotmesG’s 
m the blood letting. J  merchánts’ ¿rfzes in rihie caW-Í

Next week, Jody McCrea Uck gories . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Charles I 
in i m  YOUNG GUNS OP TEX- x. I¿„d  parents of 1  son, John

'̂ihoriias ?? • Alice -Lee -liuncaij,
Ronnie Cox .Íül-Séhool PHivorites,
Bob NéviB, Fïanarie Fields ?Mr. 
and Miss SHS . . . Broncs suffer 
21-0 deféat by Crâne.

Deer heá-rier; nwre plentiful 
.„. . 24-21 ■victory over Stanton 
Buffaloes closes grid season for 
Broncs . . . Three Sonora seam
stresses to coiri'pete in district 
wool sewing contest . . . City in
creases arson reward . . . An-

SUBSCRlBæ TO ÍH É  ÍÍBWS

ATTÉND CHURCH BUN0ÁT

Dr. Kurt Benirschke, March of Dimes grantee at Dartmouth Medical 
College  ̂ Hanover, N. H., studies the strange-looking armadillo.
and blood elements. 'While 
such differences are minute, 
they may be just enough to 
individualize each animal’s de- 
■velopment so he won’t accept 
grafts and transpleints from 
his own littermate.

Human twins, on the other 
hand, sometimes share a com
mon placenta—each getting ex- 
acUy , the same nutrients for 
development. Thus they be
come favorable candidates for 
any necessary organ exchange 
or skin graft in later life.

If graft acceptance in twins 
is related to their sharing—or 
not sharing — the same pla
centa, some other puzzles of 
pregnancy may also be a little 
closer to solution.

Why, for example, doesn’t 
:a pregnant animal "reject” its 
own embryo, which is actually 
a “foreign” substance made up 
of cells- quite different from 
he? own’

Or docs she. m some Jn-

stances? Could such a reaction 
lead to spontaneous abortion 
or a defect in the offspring? '

Or could it be that the ex
change of substances through 
the placenta permits the moth
er to “accept’’ the embryo?

Does this exchange also 
make it possible for some 
mothers and children tp toler
ate each other’s skin or organ 
grafts later in life?

These are .questions which 
have stumpeef scientists for 
many years. The answers, 
though still to . come, may 
throiw a bright new light on 
many problems of pregnancy, 
the- causes of cerUdn birth- de-, 
fects, and the success or failure 
of organ Iransplants.

Ajid it may be one of the 
nature’s, more incredible crea
tures — dasy-pus nbvemcinctus 
(known familiarly, as . Mrs. 
Armadillo) T--,who ■will help 
turn thé- switch on this lamp. 
of kno'wledgei .

THE FINEST GIFTS
o iA M O N D i Wa t c h e s ,

CHINA, CRYSTAL, SILVER

COME FROM 
THE RUTH SHURLEY

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

‘ EYES EXAMINED
•GLASSES FITTED

♦LENSES REPLACED
Rut We Do it Right! 

217 So. Chadbourne, San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

WLITT FGESS
PItOTEINS 
CUSTOM MOONG 
GRAIN

WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST 
AND

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

PHONE 21891 OR 26691
BRYAN HUNT

FEED CO.
JIMMY HARRIS, MGR. 
JACK NEILL

INSURANCE
“ “ E V E R Y  N E E D

DAVIS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

PNONE 22951



WANTED
FOR SALE: Three room stucco 

house near school. Small down 
payment easy terms-see or call 
Louis Davis. Phone 22951. f 7

Will buy pecans. Call Johnny 
Hamby at 23171. tfn 9.

Mise. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Registered Here

ford bulls, serviceable age. First 
calf Jersey Heifers. See George 
Wallace. tfn B.

FOR SALE

News Want Ads Bring Resulta

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAM
ING is Joe Lairobert’s specialty. 
Phone 22591. 4 tc 13.

• EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

:

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR C ITY  PROPERTY

I NSURANCE
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOAMS
THE BIOGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
E L L I O T T  B R O T H E R S  CO.

FOR SALE: My property in 
Sonora located on a large comer 
lot with four large paper shell
ed pecan trees, only one block 
from school. Large house con
sists of three bedrooms and bath 
upstairs, three bedrooms and 
bath, large living room, dining 
room, kitchen and service porch 
downstairs. Garage apartment 
consisting of three rooms, kitchen 
and bath, also one car garage. 
Write-or call- T. B. (Trav) Glass
cock, Box 677, Phone 28683, So
nora, Texas. tfn 7.

FOR SALE: Taxi business and 
’62 Ford Fainlane with meter. 
Contact Clevelandi Nance. 4 tc 11.

NOTICE
$100 Reward for information 

leading to recovery of purebred 
Dalmatian Female, 19 months 
old, white with black spots, 
weighs 45 pounds, stands 21 
inches high, left eye blue, wear
ing red collar with brads, ans
wers to Josie. CaU collect Del 
Rio 775-5010. tfn 9.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Experienced fry

cook. Apply in person at Dairy 
Mart. tfn 6.

I  J O M G R A  A B S T f i A C T G O .  |
H  6UILA VICAIIS. MSL S

i  . ,  EfficienI Land Fide Service < i  
I  Sutton County Laiid |

w i REPRKtHT SEVERAL Of TOE OL® LINE HRE W.MM, INSURANCE COMPANIES

SAVE 50%
HAVE YOUR OLD 

MATTRESS REBUILT 
LIKE NEW

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
Phone Sdoora 21241 

Or Write
P.O. Box 5288 r San Angelo

WE W ILL BE IN SONORA 
i  TH E 2ND AND 4TH 

TUESDAYS EACH MONTH 
For Soles And Service 

.. CALL SAN AN GO O  
6 5 3 -T 0 8 :|» LL fC T

103 S. 1̂ 1̂  —  Sm  Angelo 
..A tfn 3.

Nygen
Tires

THE ALL-NEW GENERAL

JET-AIR
Only Premium-Quality Tire 

in the Low-Price Fielil
Now for the first time, premium-quality General 
Nygéh tirés aré available for small car usé 
and. . .  at prices everyone can afford.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 4̂  EASY PAY ^
^  ALLOWANCE ^  TERMS ^
I----------------------------------------- ---------- ------ .------- T -----------
I ________________  V All General Tires are euaranteed ao

THE
[G E N E R A L )

TIRE

FREE
MOUNTING

GENERALS
D O U B LE

G U A R A N T E E

V All General Tires are guaranteed against defects In j 
workmanship and materials for the life of the tire. |

O Against normal- road hazards for the number of j 
months tpecilied. |
AdiustmenU prorated on General's current prices i 
at time of adjustment. |

L COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCING— Dr, L. C. 

Harrell, Chiropractor, McDonald 
Hotel, 1-0:00 to 6KM) Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

ANNOUNCING the addition of 
new equipment to better serve 
your rug and carpet cleaning 
needs. Call Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
24521 for free estimates or do it 
yourself by renting our rug 
cleaner. Call today T. & T. Car
pet ^ rv ice . tfn 20.

Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursdoy, December 27, 1962

SPECIAL NOTICES
Middle-aged single lady would 

like home on ranch. Can keep 
house, cook. References. Go any
where. Box 4894, Midland or call 
Mutual 2-0634. 5 tp 9.

FOR SALE
The Sonora Gas Company has 

a complete line of coin supplies. 
Coins bought and sold. Paying 
$4’Bi) for 1950-D nickles and 15 
cents each for Ineiian Head pen
nies. tfn 2.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Sutton 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
at the office of the County Judge 
of Sutton County, Texas, in the 
Court House, until 9:00 o’clock 
A. M. on January 14, 1963, for 
furnishing said County with the 
following:

Two 1963 model Dump Trucks 
with the following equipment and 
Specifications:

G.C.W. rating not less than 
19,500 lbs.

Recirculating heater and de
froster.. . .

Right and left electric wind
shield wipers.

Rear view exterior mirror.
Motor to be not less than 290 

cu. in.
Gross horse power to be not 

less than 165 h.p.
Gross torque lbs. f t  not lOM 

than 280.
Oil filter.

FOR SALE: 1960—17 inch
Motorola Table Television. Needs 
slight repair. $50. Phone 26891.

tfn 12.

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Adorable poppiea,’

part Border Collie and part 
Poodle. Ideal- Christmas gifta. 
$3-5. Phone 27941. Mrs. T. A. 
Williams. 1 tc 14.

PANSY PLANTS, some in 
bloom. Carl Pool Pansy Food for 
planting. At Saunders Flowers. 
Phone 26701. 2 tc 14.

Church Notices
8T. ANN’S CATHOLIC

Ch u r c h
Rev. Cyril Hermann, OJ'.M.

S. Plum Street 
Weekday Mass 
Sunday Masses

Haly Days Masses

Phone 21861 
6:80 ajn. 
8:00 aja. 
9:80 Bja. 
6:80 àjB. 
7KI0 p.m.

ST. JOHirS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Rev. James ,C. BilUhgsley, Rector

Regular Sunday Seririew ^ 
Holy CômmÜniôii 8 a.m.
Sunday Schbol 10:0tf
Family Worship fí:00 £m.

FIRST METHCHHST OâfCRtM 

Re*, Doyle W, Mortm^ Pastor

EL PASO PRODUCTS - GENERAL TIRES

Church', School
liorhtng W«rahip 10:80 a ia

If y<m do not worship at soma
other diureh, we wil be Very
glad to have yon worship with
ms.

® • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Bob Brackaey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:4s ajá.
Morning Worship llcOO a.«.
Evenlnng Worriiip 6:80 p.BL
Training Union 7:80 p.iB.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.at.

* • •
THE CHURCH OF THE

GOOD S H E PH E ^

PRESBYTERIAN U Ä

Sunday School 9:45 ajB.
Morning Worship 11:00 snn

• • •
FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST

CHURCH

Sunday School 9:46 ajn.
Worship Service 11:00 ajn.
Training Union 6:80 pjs.
Worship Service 7:80 pjB.
WMU, Monday 7:80 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

* * *

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Clifford FehL Minister

Phone 26941
SUNDAY:
Bible Clssses 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:80 a.BL
livening Worship 6:80 pjB.
Wednesday 7:30 pun

HOPE LUniERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Anio H. Melz, Pastor 

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 9:80 ajB.
Worship Service llhSO ajn.

Hear 'Ihe Lutheran Hour 8cM 
p.nu Sundays on ECKG. 8«s 
THIS IS THE U FÉ  4:00 £m. 
Tuesday on KCTV.

Heavy duty radiator.
Wheel base approximately 183 

in.
Cah to rear axle measurement 

to be not less than 60 in.
Transmission to be four speed 

synchromesh with power take
off.

Rear axle-two speed with not 
less than 15,000 lb. capacity with 
ratios approximately 6.40/8.72.

Brakes-hydraulic with vacuum 
heavy duty booster.

Directional signal lights-double 
faced front and single rear.

Main rear springs-not less 
than 8,750 lbs. capacity. j

Auxiliary rear springs-not lest 
than 2,000 lbs. capacity.

Front springs-not less than 
4,000 lb. capacity.

Seven Budd disc, wheels.
Seven Goodyear, Firestone or 

General 8.25 x 20 tube type tires, 
ten ply nylon or nygen.

Bumper type radiator guard.
Equipped with (#12R3) 6’ x 6* 

X 8, four to five yard Galion 
Dump body complete with 
#700N Hoist (9 ton Cap.).

Cab protector.
Lever type controls.
Mud flaps, lights and equip

ment required to pass safety In
spection, sticker to be included.

Bidders shall submit with bid 
complete and detailed specifica
tions on the equipment they pro
pose to furnish, delivered to So
nora, Texas.

The successful bidder will be 
expected to take two 1957 Chev
rolet dump trucks with beds and 
equipment as part payment of 
said trucks.

The Court shall have the right 
to reject any and all bids.

J. W. Elliott.
County Judge, Sutton County, 

Texas, 2 tc 14.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Adams and 

children Sam, Mary and Angtla 
, have returned to their home la 
I Topeka, Kansas after a visit her* 
I with his parents, Mr. and Mzi. 
Sam Adams.

Christmas holiday guests Vt 
iMr. and Mrs. L. P. Bloodwor^ 
Jr., Buck, Bert and Lee will )m 
Mrs. Bloodworth’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Rice of RaidOSO» 
Neiw Mexico.

piillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIliy
1  Remodeling iI LOANS I
=  NOTHING DOWN M
S  TERMS TO SUIT S
=  3-Years-To-Pay =

I  Foxworth ■
I  Galbraith |
I  Lumber Co. |aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiia

'Ü AK Tm ’f m P w M m j

fiV05E PLUMBER JOKES I 
V don't  MAKE A  HIT
--- -- —  WITH US -  I

BECAUSE 
THEVOO 
NOT FIT:

W. H. Hill, who has been s t£  
tioned with the U. S. Army la 
Gemany, is expected, to arrive 
this vreek to join, ^ s  .wife a i^  ' 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Sadie ■ 
Archer.

Understanding Service

Radifi-Kerbow ' 
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE ^ÉRVICE : 

^501*^21871

iters / y ú c i é l ^ '  will ^  ^

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Senth Side)'

Farm Road No. 1691 
Sunday worship 10:80 AJI. 

1st ond 8rd Sunday 
J. G. Miller, San Angelo 

2nd Sunday
Raymond Keel, £k>la, Texas 

4th Sunday 
T. R. C3ian>ell< AusIIb 

"He that hath an esur to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
aaltk unto the Chuiches.'Y (Rev.) 
Singing p a .

Subscribe To TJ-e News

The Texos Sheep ond 6e«t Rditers 
a reward of $500.00 for infoiiMtioii' 
and ftnol conviction of anyijiik̂  ̂ jfer sIm D ^  ŝheê  or g < ^  
from a member er members A$seciatlOt¿‘ll^ Jm fe v ^  
ment officers are exetaded 'tf^ efjfw. f m  
must be furnished to 

of the Texas
at its office. Son Angelo, Texi^  TtAitP^mne 6SS-<242 or 
6S3-M12,'Son A ^ lo ,

TEXXS SHEÊ  & ¿OAt RAt̂ ob̂
mi ii li Tr L-n ly III

L Éíécíric Drying
Makes Tine Difference

(TELEVISIOH SCRIPT #33)
VIDEO AUDIO

ANNCR; Tlr-ed of hanging olothes 
on the line, lady . . . fighting 
this West Texas wind? Tired of 
having your fine clothes whip
ped to shredst

Want to be able to dry more clothes 
In less time . . .  eoonomioally 
and safely? [BRIGHTER UP] Try 
ELECTRIC DRYING . . .  it makes the 
difference!

The economy of electric drying 
comes in many ways 1 Not only is 
the cost per load less than a 
nickel, you enjoy even bigger 
savings in time and in the fine 
care your delicate fabrics re
ceive.

There are many fine eleotrio 
dryers on the market today, and 
there's sure to be a design to 
please you. Buy it. We're so sure 
you'll like it, we'll wire your 
house for electric drying FREE i

Remember . . . electric drying is 
the truly safe drying. It's [CON
FIDENTLY] Flameless!^

[CHEERFULLY] Live Better . . . 
with flameless electricityJ,Buy 
^nd use an eleotrio olothes 
dryer I

^



Continued From Front Page
for San Angelo philharmonic 
group . . Music Club hears San
Angelo group at Hunt home . . . 
Son Allison re-elected president 
of Sonora Memorial Golf Club .
, . Sonora racing history sub
ject of article in “American 
Quarter Horse Journal.” I

Much needed rains fall . . .  I 
Woman’s Club hears reading by | 
Mrs. Jarrett . . . new soil and 
water conservation program avai
lable to eligible Sutton ranchers ; 
. . . Broncs fourth in district 
track.

Community Good Friday ser- 
Tiees held April 20 . . . Screw- 
worm inspection station to be 
■et w  h e r^ ^ te r  confiamed out- 
brean E. (^b b te j Creagh
buried here . . . Junior High 
track team second in district .
. , Little Leagpie practice under

way with team assignments i MAY | Clint
complete . . . Mrs. John A. Mar- Itaco meet enters second week- tionally 
tin, Jr. installed head of Sonora ¡end with capacity crowds at-!
Art Club . . . Engagement of ] tending . . . Cancer Crusade sur- j

Langford honored' na-1

Miss Mary Jack Puckett and Ro- j passes goal with $1,297 total . 
bert 0. Johnson announced . . • j . • Jack Kerbow elected president 
Miss Tom Elaine Espy’s engage- of Lions Club for coming year .

Outstanding County' 
Agent . . .  38 Seniors to get 
diplomas . . . Snodgrass named 
recipient of scientific study grant 
. . . Painter awarded foundation 
grant for summer study. . .

ment revealed . . . English music \ . . Tom Elaine Espy wins SMU’s ' Junior High students suggest
city wide clean up campaign .
. . Israel Lelja with Navy Band 
at San Diego . . . Avelino San
chez, Jr. installed head of West 
Side Lions Club . , . Cullen 
Luttrells honored on silver an
niversary.

E. B. Keng received recogni- 
Giants winners in Little League  ̂ "’i^h USDA’s Service
opener . . . Race meet most sue-1 Award . . . Santos Lopez new 
cessful to date, Baytown filly is] ™®uiber of draft board . . . W. L. 
futurity winner . . . Sonora Lions H^vis, Chris Berger sweep 
install new officers . . . Bob Ne-1 Brownwood wool show-, . . High- 
vill named Student Council hend Department open house
for 1962-63 . . . Gay Potmesil, H. I slated May 25 . . . Caverns open 

I E. Powell married in Wyoming . I season with $70,000 in im- 
i. . Mrs. H. V. Stokes given Life j . . . Mrs. Rousselot

. iM em b ersh ip in S o n o raP T A ...I‘".®*®̂ ®̂‘̂ ^®®^^^M"®^«<^*'^^-*'
Biggest and most successful spring race meet and Quorterhorse and Senior 4-H judging | with

teams qualify for State 4-H con
tests.

featured at Music Club . . .Nancy 
Friend, former Sonora resident, 
named Miss Mohair Elect .

Easter cool front brings mois
ture to Sutton area . . . Ranchers 
urged to watch stock as screw- 
worm outbreaks increase . . . 
Cancer Crusade success assured 
as drive passed $800 of $900 
pledge . . . Mr. and Mrs. David 
L. Smith parents of a daughter, 
Julia Elizabeth . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Mittel parents of a 
daughter, Tonia Lynne . . . En
gagement of Miss Betsy Ross, 
Lt. James A. Bcilta announced.

Outstanding Business Award 
L. W. Elliott PTA variety show 
draws full house.

Demos like Daniel and racing,' 
Republicans, Cox and no poll tax 
. . . Shirley Crawford is Valedi
ctorian, Michael Ellis named 
Salutatorian . . . Tigers and;

Futurity were held this year. Winner of the $15,000 West Texas 
Quarter Horse Futurity was Miss Pay Bracket, owned by F. A. 
Richardson of Baytown.

-.-.A
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Your cook's miserable disposition ]Ist got him elected President of the bonk.

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
HANBUNG TEXAS' FINEST WOOL AND MOHAIR

FACTS ABOUT CREEP -  FEEDING CALVES

A DEVELOPING CALF NEEDS AN IN
CREASING AMOUNT OF NUTRITION. 
OFTEN, UNFAVORABLE PASTURE CONDI
TIONS C u t  OFF SUPPLY OF MILK FROM 
THE MOTHER COW WHEN THE CALF 
NEEDS IT MOST! CREEP FEEDING HELPS 
OVERCOME THIS. PURINA CREEP FEED
ING DEMONSTRATIONS THROUGHOUT 
THE UNITED STATES SHOWED THESE 
BENEFITS FROM CREEP FEEDING PURINA:

1. INCREASED WEIGHT: Creep-fed calves 
in all areas made extra gains (up to 75 lbs. 
per calf).
2. UPGRADING: Creep-fed calves graded 
higher .34% more Choice and Good.
3. COW CONDITION: Extra weight on 
brood cows when their calves were weaned 
averaged 44 1 /2 pounds. This extra beef was 
not marketed, but it helped carry cows 
through the next winter and greatly increas
ed the conception rote.

SONORA

perfect 5-0 record . . . Garduation 
edition features Seniors.

JUNE
Connally, Smith, Carr, Bean, 

Cooper carry election runoff bal
lot . .  . Pinal rites for Mrs. T. E. 
Glasscock held June 1 . . . Elaine 
Luttrell bridge of Kyle Donald
son June 2 . . . Mary Jack Puck
ett, Robert 0. Johnson wed' in 
McAllen . . . Dean Blair Pitt
mans at home in Menard after 
May 26 ceremony. . . Miss Aline 
Schwiening, Robert 0. Gilbert 
engaged . . . Sutton County re
ceives commendation for death
less traffic record in 1961.

25th annual 'Wool and Mohair 
Show closes with awards lunch
eon . . . Mrs. Beulah Pfiester, 
longtime resident, dies . . . LL 
Tigerslead at first half season 
ends . . . Engagement of Miss 
Jo Bess VanderStucken, James 
A. Jackson announced . . . Junior 
and Senior 4-H judging teams 
take overall honors at Junction .
. . Social Security benefits paid 
in Sutton County are $13,0001 
monthly. j

Showers continue but general 
rains still needed . . . Dick Mc
Millan first recipient of Berger 
Trophy as premier exhibitor of 
Wool Show ; . . Lady golfers or
ganize Monday morning. . . Miss 
Marie Selman, Jesse Green Bar
ton married June 15 . . .  Sonora 
Boy Scouts attend Camp Sol 
Mayer . . Three futurity colts 
from Sonora Race to run at 
Buidoso . . . Wool and Mohair 
show fleeces sold at premium to 
area buyers.

JULY
Mary Adele Wilson contestant 

ip Miss Wool of Texas Pageant . 
. ..  $7 players enter tournament 
at, Sonora Golf Course July 4 , 
. . Lindy Groda joins “Devil" 
staff . . .  Rev. Amo H. Melz to 
be installed at Hope Lutheran 
Church . . . Betsy Ross bride 
of Lt. James Builta . . . Santa 
Diana Lopez, Jerry Mac Orren 
married in church ceremony . , , 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper 
parents of a daughter, Carolyn 
Alice . . . Robert R. Halberts 
honored with 50th anniversary 
open house.

First local golf tournament 
termed unqualified success . . . 
Ranchmen will receive $380,000.00 
in wool incentive payments . . . 
Buret Keng writes from Canada 
on auto trip up Alcon Highway .
• . Mrs. Pascal Allison top busi
ness student at University of 
Texas . . . Fire bums 75 acres on 
J. V. Alley ranch . . . Miss Aline 
Schwiening, Robert 0. Gilbert 
married in church rites . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Joe Potmesil 
parents of a son, Robert Dwane .
. . Sonora Little League All- 
Stars to play Ozona.

Junior Rodeo opens with par
ade downtown . . . Jim Brown, 
longtime resident dies July 12 .
. . Mexican National apprehend
ed in area-wide search . . . Tigers 
are LL champs . . . Downtown 
lot, memorial plot get face-lift
ing . .  . Mr. and Mrs. J. W. El
liott parents of a daughter, 
Emily Kathryn . . . Cedar Hill 
exes to hold reunion.

Mary John Espy Sonora’s 
Duchess to court of Miss Mohair.
. . Mrs. Ida Cmmley, former 
resident, buried here . . . Local 
Cancer Society commended for 
success of Crasade.

AUGUST
Contest to name Class A 

Bronc AH stars open . . . J. C. 
Bishop dies in Rocksprings . . . 
Gary D. Borings enjoy relics of 
years in Africa and Asia . . .. 
Mrs. Marsden bride of Dr. Frank 
L. Bond in San Antonio . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Glasscock pa-, 
rents of a son, Jerry Don. ]

Tentative teaching assignments 
set with school opening slated 
Sept. 4 . . . Feature story tells 
about Seco Maj-field’s catfish .

sm

SEE US FOR A LOW COST 
PERSONAL LOAN TODAYI

SNOWED UNDER WITH END-OF-THE-YEAR BILLS? 
GET OUT FROM UNDER . .  . WITH A LOW COST BANK 
LOAN TO PAY THEM A L L  MAKE JUST ONE LOW  COST 
PAYMENT TO US EACH MONTH . . .  AND TAKE TIM E TO  
PAY. CA LL OR COME IN TODAY.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Mayer j Devil's River News-Sonora, Texos, Thursday, December 27, 1062
parents of a son, Robert Sol. ' ~  -------------- --------------- -

A fire a day in Sonora keeps 
firemen fighting . . . Mayor Prü
gel proclaims Clean-Up Week .
. . Corky Schwiening shows top 
billy of Junction Sale . . . En
gagement of Miss Patsy Garrett,
Dan Carter Cauthorn told . . .  1 
Miss Kay Thomerson engaged to j 
Patrick A. 'Thompson . . . Miss '
Tom Elaine Espy, Walter Lynn 
Whitehead married . . . New 
Yorker held here for car theft .
. . Andrew J. Wall buried here 
August 12 . . . Mrs. Hi East- 
land dies August 9 . . . Lester C.
Newell buried August 12 . . .  I 
Tony Licata dies in Junction. |

Lightning triggers grass fires |
'as August remains hot, dry . . .),
Hill Road due e^rtension . . .  Jo |
Bess VanderStucken, James A .'
Jackson wed in garden ceremony.'

Everything in readiness for 
school opening . . . Ozona entry, 
named champion of fifth annual 
bourse show . . . Slight phone 
rate increase granted phone com
pany by city . . . Clean-up Week 
really keeping city trucks busy .
• • Max Hardegree named' presi- 
dent of Band Parents . . . Allen 
P. Groda engaged as new City 
Marshal . . . Water consumption: 
in city hits new record. j

SEPTEMBER |
All-Time Class A All-Stars' 

selected . . . Howell heads Bronco |
Boosters, Bloodworth, Nance 
other new officers . . . Sutton 
County Courthouse awarded Tex
as Historical Society medallion .
. . Shorty Taylor takes medalist 
honors in Labor Day golf tour
ney . . . Mr. and Mrs. 'Turney 
Friess parents of a daughter,
Paula Ann.

Rains bring drought relief with 
over 6 inches recorded in spots ,
. . Sonora Broncos meassacre 
Iraan Braves 33-0 in season open
er here . . . Bill Morriss, George 
Wallace, W. B. McMillan, Gene 
Shurley new ASC grroup . . . Two 
Midland men seriously hurt in 
wreck south of town . . . Dr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Thompson parents of 
a son, William Scott . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter C. Pope parents of 
a son, Walter III . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Adkins parents of a 
daughter, AHssa Ann . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Valliant pa
rents of a daughter, Susan Diane 
. . . Dry Devil's flood control 
dams paying off, recent rains 
prove . . . Sonora smoked lamb 
featured at National County 
Agents meet.

28th Lions Auction raises 
$4,242 . . . Booster Club buying 
movie camera . . . City Commis
sion call election on proposed 
sewage disposal bonds . . . Miss 
Kay Thomerson, Pat Thompson 
married in San Angelo . . . Mrs.
Maysie Brown named lifetime 
member of Art Club . . . Mrs,
Lee Fawcett wins ladies golf 
tournament . . . M. F. Daughtry 
new manager of Morrison’s . . .
Broncs lost first of season in 
19-0 shellacking by Eldorado 
Eagles.

Governor Candidate Jack Cox 
brings race to Sonora . . . Rev.
Alanson Brown leaving St. John’s 

Sonora Art Club hobby show 
City Health Officer says

THE ̂
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O F F I C I A L
R E C O R D S

Milton Kyle Jack e t, :«harged 
with speeding "75 in:/a /»ph 
zone. Paid $16-50':'and'*̂ coet8̂  a 
total of $26.̂ ^̂ '-" ■/ ■ c'

Howard E.' Harpe4SíCharg^ 
with over gioss-'weighti.' Raid. 
$25.50 and costs; a 'fdt'al of $41.

Earl Pack, ¿ a rg e d . vMth/ vs- 
jgrancy, was fined '' $1.60 and 
costs, a total of $2ir'"'’/ • v'.;

Jimmy C. Killian, drunk, fin
ed $1.50 and costs totaling'': $21 
With the fine.. , / ■ 't.::-'?«}:" .'v

Harold B. Killian, drunlt, iin- 
301 ed '$1.50 and costs, /p f

set
study shows sewage disposal sy
stem inadequate . . . Broncs top
ple Menard 29-12 . . . Teachers, 
PTA, Lions hear world travel 
at annual barbecue . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stallworth parents of 
a son, William Wardlaw.

OCTOBER
Citizens hear of sewage needs 

. . .  All but handful of Sutton 
producers have contributed to 
screwworm fund . . . Patsy Ann 
Garrett, Dan Carter Cauthorn 
married September 22 . . . Broncs 
bow to Big Lake Owls 14-13 In 
football thriller . . . All-Texas 
Air Tour lunches here as C of C 
guests.

Good rains fall over county, 
dry southwest portion gets 
hea'viest . . . Sewer Bonds carry 
by large majority . . . Mrs. Lee 
Labenske observes 85th birthday 
• . . Engagement of Camille 
Luckett and Max Rae announced 
. . . Broncos nudge Ozona Lions 
26-20 in real grid battle.

Hill Country Firemen’s As
sociation semi-annual convention 
held here . . . Screwworm eradi
cation working, county goal still 
$2,000 shy . . . Sutton sheepmen 
vote overwhelming yes in re
ferendum . . . Cowpunchers do'wn 
Broncos 36-6 in Mason .

Train collides with produce 
truck, no serious injuries . . . 
Peruvian rancher visits Sonora .
. . Prajediz Abilas have open 
i;ouse on silver anniversary . . . 
rb'.s Barry officially open Cox 
for Governor headquarters , . , 
Tr.ree servicemen injured in auto 
'■i'.sh . . . Final rit .s for Mrs. 

.‘‘..irara Gomez held October 25.

Justice Court 
Alfred Cooper presiding 

December 16, 1962 
Milton Noel, charged with dis

turbing the peace, was fined $1.60 
(with costs, a total of $21. Pend
ing.

T}»omw Dixon, Jr. charged 
(With speeding SOmph in a  ̂
mph zone, -was fined $1.50 plus $21. 
costs, a total of $21. Pending. j Cleofus Quriaz"! disturbing the 

December 11, 1962 peace. No disposition, i/ i': ^
John E. August, charged with Jesus Henera, distuibing the 

¡being drunk, paid $1.50 and peace. No disposition, 
costs, a total of $21. i Alfred Sessums, fined $1.M

Hipólito Gutierrez, no opera- land, costs, a total of $21. 
tor’s license. Appeared. Pending. December 19, 1962

David Hill Stopp, no opera- Charles Robt. Jordan, wallure 
tor’s license. Pending. appear. Fined: $10.50 and a

Esau Garza Ramirez, charg^ed 'total of $26 including costs.
with being drunk in a car, was ----------------------
(fined $1.50 and costs, a total of Don Cooper of Briggs Air 
If21. Force Base, El Paso, arrived last

0. S. Steubing, cnarged with Thursday for a visit with his 
speeding 85 in a 56 mph zone, >«®ther and sister, Mrs. Pat
'was fined $50.50 and costs, 
total of $66.

December 16, 1962

Cooper and Betty Jhek.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

This week's BIG BUY!
a new

m m \s\
economy J 

f i r e j^
P a y a L . H t l o l

G e t  a  L .o t l
T ha*  economy • • •
¡nd y<m

« . r s - T  Nylo»

tìjai» tough,
And a tread  de- 
•igned to reaUy 
stretch mfleage. Put 
»em on youf 
I*  a smart movel

The 3-t 
NYLON ALL-WEATHER

$
PRICtS 

START AT

^ 7 '

g o o d / v e a r
AAORC PEOPLI RIDI ON OOODYEAR TIRES THAN ANY OTHIR KIN|Y
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Sonora Motor Co. |  

Sonora, Texas |
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